### Draw Sheet

**ASBC YOUTH BOXING CHAMPIONSHIPS 2017**

**Light Heavy (81 kg)**

**Draw Sheet**

As of FRI 7 JUL 2017

**Number of boxers: 8**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Seed</th>
<th>Quarterfinals</th>
<th>Semifinals</th>
<th>Final</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>MAIMAITI MAIERDAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZ</td>
<td>KAMCHIBEKOVA ELIDYAR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IND</td>
<td>ASHISH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UZB</td>
<td>ERGASHEV TIMUR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TPE</td>
<td>LIN SHENG-YEH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KGZ</td>
<td>CHATKALBEKOV ALISH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRI</td>
<td>HASSAN NIA REZA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYR</td>
<td>YOUSSEF ABD ALHAMID</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Semifinals:**

- KAMCHIBEKOVA ELIDYAR (WP 5:0) vs. ERGASHEV TIMUR (WP 5:0)
- ASHISH (WP 5:0) vs. ERGASHEV TIMUR
- LIN SHENG-YEH (RSC R3) vs. CHATKALBEKOV ALISH (WP 3:2)
- HASSAN NIA REZA (WP 5:0) vs. HASSAN NIA REZA

**Final:**

- HASSAN NIA REZA (Gold)
- ERGASHEV TIMUR (Silver)
- CHATKALBEKOV ALISH (Bronze)
- KAMCHIBEKOVA ELIDYAR (Bronze)
- YOUSSEF ABD ALHAMID
- ASHISH
- LIN SHENG-YEH
- MAIMAITI MAIERDAN

**Standings:**

1. HASSAN NIA REZA (IRI) Gold
2. ERGASHEV TIMUR (UZB) Silver
3. CHATKALBEKOV ALISH (KGZ) Bronze
4. KAMCHIBEKOVA ELIDYAR (KAZ) Bronze
5. YOUSSEF ABD ALHAMID (SIR)
5. ASHISH (IND)
5. LIN SHENG-YEH (TPE)
5. MAIMAITI MAIERDAN (CHN)

**NOTES**

Sorting order for ranked 3rd: from semifinals, first, loser against the gold medallist, second, loser against the silver medallist. For ranked 5th: from quarterfinals, same criteria to list the first two losers and then, loser against 1st listed with ranking 3, then 2nd listed with ranking 5.

**LEGEND**

- **Rn**: Round number
- **RSC**: Referee Stops Contest
- **WP**: Win on points
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